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Are night 
students  left 
in the dark? 
Kathy Wagner 
Staff Writer 

In a random poll of 3Op~oplc 
on  thc Highlinc Community 
Collcgc  campus, two thirds  said 
thcy  don’t fccl safe on campus 
aftcrdark. All 30 think  thcrc 3rc 
not  cnough  lights. 

Campus patrol makcs a list 
ofbumcdoutlightsduringcach 
hour  shift. Any lights that  arc 
burned  out arc immcdiatcly rc- 
portcd  to Facilities (Maintc- 
nmcc), who maintain thcm. 
Maintcnmcc  involvestrimming 
backthc  shrubs,changing  lights 
and  arranging for contractors  to 
come in and  change  the large 
pole  lights.  “Facilities docs as 
much as it can,”  Stanley  Shaw, 
head of Facilitics said. Any- 
one knowing about  burned  out 
lights or if anyone  has  sugges- 
tions  about  whcrc lights arc 
nccdcd on campus, call Shaw  at 
cxt. 260. 

About  two ycars  ago HCC 
changed from bright,  white, 
mcrcury-vapor  lights to dull, 
gray-blue,  high-prcssurc-so- 
dium  lights. 

Thc ncw  high-pressure-so- 

dium  lights arc 
said  to  usc ap- 
pmximatcly onc 
fourth of thc  cn- 

incandcscsccnt 
lights  whilc pro- 
ducing thc same 
amount of light. 

Shaw  prefers 
thc  brightncss of 
thc  mercury-va- 
porlights, but thc 
way  the  energy 
efficiency codes 
are going,_ h? 
feels he doesn’t 
really havc a 
choice,  unlcss  he 

crgy o f  

Highline campus is changing. Photo by Chris b r g e  

wants  to be an  outlaw. 
“I am  conccmed  that  people 

feelcomfortableonHCCscam- 
pus,”  said Laura Saundcrs,  dcan 
of Administration. 

Saundcrs  said  that comfort 
involves  a lot of aspccts but  that 
physical  sccurity is most im- 
portant. Whcn coming  to HCC 
about a ycar  ago,  shc  asked  what 
was bcing donc  to  insure  safety 
on campus.  She  was told that 
Sccurity was  reasonably up to 

date  and  that new  lights werc 
being added  and shurbs werc 
being cut  back. 

Saunders also said  that HCC 
has a back-up  agrcemcnt with 
the Dcs Moincs Policc Dcpart- 
ment  and  that,  whcn  callcd,  they 
havebccnveryquicktorcspond. 

Being on campus aftcr  dark 
doesn’t  bother  Saundcrs.  “But, 
like any  contemporary  woman 
today, I am cautious,”  Saundcrs 
said. 

Head  of Security Jack 
Chapman  thinks  the lighting on 
campus is okay. “On  my  last 
survey of the  campus, it was 
prctty wcll lit; in fact,  we  havc 
had  studcnts  from  other c m -  
puscs  comment  on  how wcll lit 
our campus is compared  to 
theirs,”  Chapman  said. 

Campus  Security is on  duty 
24 hours a day. At night  thcre is 
a campus police scrgeant, a se- 
curity officer and a studcnt offi- 

cer  on  duty. Therc is also an 
office assistant on duty until 10 
p.m. 

Ellcn Finn, a counsclor in 
thc  Womcn’s  Ccntcr, is con- 
ccmcd with sccurity  and light- 
ing on  campus.  Shc  fecls that 
thcre’s  never  too  much  sccu- 
rity. Finn also thinks that mom 

See LIGHTING Page 8 

Academic alert warns students about problems 
Karen Ng 

Staff Writer 

“Students  are stretching 
thcmselves  between work and 
family and  they  don’tknow  how 
to seck  help,” said Phil 
Swanberg,  dcan of students, in 
rcgards  to  the  acadcmic stan- 
dards of Highlinc Community 

Thc HCC acadcmic stan- 
dards art gcncrally  dividcd  into 
thrcc parts: acadcmic alcrt, pro- 
bation and  suspcnsion. Thcsc 
standards  wcrc  approvcd by  a 
committcc  consisting of rcpre- 
scntativcs  from the Faculty  Scn- 
atc  and  Student Affairs Council 

Collcge. 

and were put in effect their education. 
for fall 1990. Forty- A student  who is cnrollcd 
four students  have  been - for six credits or mom, who 
placed on suspension has less than a quarterly 2.0 
status  since  then. G.P.A. or who fails to 

Details of the  aca-  complete  any  crcdits  at- 
dcmic standards arc tempted for  three  con- 
listed in the  currcnt  secutive  quarters will be 
collcge  catalog. placed on suspension. 
They wcrc  cstab- However, studcnts havc 
lishcd  to cnsurc  to be placcd  on  acadcmic 
that studcnts alcrt  foronc  quartcr and 
with acadcmic  onprobationthc  follow- 
difficultics arc ing quartcr bcforc bc- 
awarc of Lhc rc- ing put  on suspcnsion. 
sourccs pro- @ As Swanbcrg  said, 
vidcd at HCC thc  purposc of thcsc 
and arc standards arc to “find 
rcsponsibilc  for  out  pcoplc  who  arc in 

trouble  and  to help them.”  Stu- 
dentson  academic  alert and pro- 
bation each  receive two letters 
urging them  to  seck  assistance 
from counselors  and  various 
campus  resourcesI  such as the 
Tutoring Ccnter. 

Studcnts placed on suspcn- 
sion will be notified by the  dcan 
of studcnts in writing and a ~ c  
not  pcrmitted to enroll  for any 
crcdit courses for  four consccu- 
tivc quancrs. I f  studcnts  havc 
spccial or unusual circum- 
stances, thcy may pctition for 

See ACADEMIC Page 2 
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News 
The ins and outs of campus parking 

hlondag  lhrough Thursday, duty 24 hours a day. 
from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday, Chapman smilcs across his 
and on Saturday  whcn  classcs dcsk as hc cxplains  thc  parking 
arc mccting. An officcr i s  on dilcmma that faccs both HCC 

studcnts  and his staff. Somc of 
thc  rcasons for over-crowded 
parking lots arc sludcnts with- 
out pc’nlrits. visitors on c;~nlpus 
for rncctings and the I;rck 01’ 
funds ~~codcd t o  enlarge csisl- 
ing p;rrklng lots. 

“Parking IOLS arc cspcrlsivc” 
to build, Chrlpnw says. All tllc 
nloncy which suppons parking 
facilities comes Iron) studcrlt 
fees and fines. .+Iccording to 
Chapman, our :*an\pus 1x1s 
“good pdrking l x i l i t i c s  ... c ~ t w  
schools havc  fnr  Icss.” 

Chapman says Ihat Wicr the 
first wcck of school, bctwccn 
100 to 150 tickcts arc issucd 
daily.” Violators arc givcn $5 

WHEN PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE, 
SOW PEOPLE WANT HMYTHING. 

( We think that+ pefectly reasonable. ) 

R etirement shoulcl be cve1.J.t hing you 
dw;Lmeci i t  \vouIc1 hr.. \\‘It h gooJ 

hcalt h. you  may spcntl ;L quarter of’\*our lik 
thing t trc rhings~*cw’ve al\va\*s c1rc;lmc.d ol’ 
“likc. t r;tvdIing t lw \vorld, starting \.our 
own  busincw, or playing tennis t\vc*lvc- 

lnont 11s n year. 

RETIRE YOUR WAY, 
WITH TIAA-CREF SRAa. 

TI.\A-CRI:F Supplemental Retirement 
Annuities are a unique way for members 
o f t  he  education and research communities 
to save extra money for their rc  ’t trement * 

years. Through  tax-deferred savings, 
TI.4;I-CKEF SRAs can  help provide the 
cstras that \vi11 make>wur retirement truly 
enjoy-blc.  They  will supplement your 
hasic pension and  Social Security itr retirc- 
ment , and  they c d l & t *  t*c*i1l benc.lits now: 

Among thee lo\vest espenses in the 
insclrance and  mutual fund  industries? 

.-I varictJ. ol ’ \va~*s to rcccive income. 
inc4uding lil&timc* rcbtircrnctlt income, 
payments over a iised period, or as cash. 

TIAA-CREF CAN HELP MAKE 
YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE. 

N’lth t hc help of’ TIAA-CREF, retirement 
can be  your chance’to look after yourself 
1 he way you’ve always wanted. After all, 
nohody Jeserves i t  more. 

Students 
lack skills, 
according  to , 

Counseling 

ACADEMIC, cont. from Page 1 

conditional  rcinstatcmcnt.  Howcvcr, 
only onc out of ninc studcnts has suc- 
cccdcd in pctitioning. 
Apart  from thcsc  acadcmic  standards, 
HCC also has othcr mcans to assist 
studcnts to succccd in thcir colicgc 
cducation. Evcry student is  rcquircd 
to takc  the  Assct test in ordcr to “find 
out thcir math and rcading  Icvcl,” 
Swsnbcrg said. 

Lancc  Gibson,  counsclor in HCC’s 
Counseling  Ccntcr, bclicvcs that onc 
of thc main  problcms is that studcnts 
arc  “undcrprcparcd.”  Becausc of thc 
opcn-door policy of HCC, thcrc arc 
studcnts  who came of high school 
lacking thc  ncccssary  notetaking,  rcad- 
ing and rcasoning  skills;  many arc 
mamcd,  havc full-timc jobs and/or 
havc kids to takc  carc of. As amcmbcr 
of thc committcc that sct up thc aca- 
dcmic standards, Gibson  said tllat what 
thcy arc doing i s  to try to  “interupt a 
cyclc of fhilurc.” 

Gloria Kocpping, HCC counsclor, 
currcntly is  compiling thc data col- 
jcctcd about  acadcmic standards. Shc 
i s  in thc  proccss of  analysing  thc data 
and publishing thc rcscarch. 

Gibson  said that i t  was hard for 
him to makc  any  commcnts on thc 
acadcmic  standards until thc  rcscarch 
was publishcd.  Howcvcr,  “thc pro- 
g r m  i s  going to bc succcssful,”  hc 
said. 
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Unborn have right to life 

Darrick T. Evenson 

I would like to respond to 
Mark Valentine's Oct. 10 ar- 
ticle,  "Abortion ruling could 
hurt Bush." Due to  space limi- 
tations, I will respond dimtly 
to  specific  quotes. 

"The (conservative)  Su- 
premeCourthasshownasvong 
inclination  to  favorgovemment 
over the rights of the indi- 
vidual."  Conservatives  would 
argue that the rights of the un- 
bornindividual  toliveoutweigh 
a  woman's right to  privacy. 

Abortion  rights are "sup 
ported by a  majority of Ameri- 
cans,  according  to national polls." Which  national polls? 
They  differ!  Even if a  majority 
of Americans  do  support  abor- 
tion,  does  that  make it right?  A 
majority once  believed in, and 
supported,  black  slavcry.  A 
majority in Gcrmany  once  sup- 
ported the  notion that Jews  were 
'non-persons.' We know  what 
happened  after  that. 

"The (Supreme)  Court has 
already  begun  to  chip  away  at 
abortion rights.,' Where do 

abortion  'rights'  come  from? 
ThcConstitution? Anumberof 
signers of that  document  were 
physicians,  who  swore an oath 
that  said, "I will not  give a per- 
son  poison **. Neither shall I 
giveawomanapessarytocaue 
abortion ..." When  the  framers 
of the  Constitution  wrote  the 
Constitutionitishighlyunlikely 
that they  had abortion in mind 
when  they  included the right to 
privacy. We all have Wright, 
to  smoke, but not when  our 
smoke canbe inhaled by others 
who  choose  not  to  smoke. In 
other  words, my  rights  end 
where another petson's  begin. 
If the  unborn  child is a  "para- 
site,""gro~,"or"tissuePthen 
a  woman  can  extract it as one 
does puss from  a  pimple. Yet, 
if the unborn child is just that, a 
child,  then he or she has the 
right to life. 

I t  isunlikely that Bush will 
be hurt if the  Supreme  Court 
strikes down Roe vs.  Wade. 
Very few  staunch Pro-choice 
people  voted  for  Bush in '88. 

(I would like to  read  your 
comments! Write:  Darrick 
Evenson, P.O. Box 9535, 
Tacoma,  Wa. 98409) 

Culture condones abuse 
m n n e  Quillian 

Clarence  Thomas'  confir- 
mation  to  the  Supreme  Court 
opens  Season  on  women by  el- 
evating  abuse  against  them  to  a 
national  sport,  instead of leav- 
ing it thc wildly popular  ama- 
tcur  pastime i t  has becn until 
now. His sort of abuse  became 
not  stigmatizing  but  instead 
quietly  acknowledged as a  sort 
ofstandardoperatingprocedure, 
onc of the  boys'  club's  oldest 
and  most  sacrcd  power perks. 

I t  has k e n  clear for some 
time  that  our  country  rather 
calmly accepts  abuse of its 
women,  but it's dismaying that 
we've  chosen to ennoble  a pal- 
pable symbol of the behavior. 

I s  it outlandish  to  suggest 
that  America  condones  harass- 
ment, rape, battery,  incest and 
molestation?  Consider these 
thoughts: 
I Any  act that a cu l tu~  

truly  abhors is simply not toler- 
ated, so that in society  any inci- 
dence of such  behavior is a 
genuine  anomaly,  a  bizarre rar- 
ity that its citizens  can  scarcly 

bring thcmsclvcs  to 
imagine. 

Americans  do  not,  for in- 
stance,  eat  dog. OLhcr nations 
actually  brccd  dogs  for thc tablc, 
but  Americans arc tndy aghast 
at  the  idea.  Thus if you  hcard 
your  neighbors  had  scrvcd fric- 
assce of Fido for  lunch last Fri- 
day,  you'd bc gcnuincly 
shockcd; i f  you'd  innoccntly 
partaken of thc lunch,  you'd 

Any act that a  culture 
truly  abhors is 
simply not tolerated .... 
probably  vomit  the  sccond  you 
learned of the  ingrcdicnts. Eat- 
ing dog, in our  socicty, is just 
not  tolerable  to  mind or stom- 
ach. We essentially  can* t imag- 
ine it. 

II) Howcver,  when  you 
hcard  that the guy up the  street 
has been  beating his sweet wife 
for years,  you  weren't really 
amazed,  were.you? When your 
sister finally told  you  that 01' 
Uncle Dan hassexually  tortured 
her until she fled  from  home  at 
seventeen,  you didn't really 
doubt her for  a  minute, did you? 

Whcn  you  read that 3 si 1. r?i t*rx!;  

old Seatrlc:  infant w u  rapt.: .,rd 
maimcd  by 3 drunkcn ~ i ~ ~ ~ i ~ . : . :  
assistant,  you w r c  dispslcd 
and  sickencd  but  not rcally sur- 
prised,  were  you? Aftcr  all, it 
was  just  a little escalation  from 
thc  two-year old who'd  bccn 
molestcd  by hcr Mom's b y -  
friend  a  few  months  carlicr. If 
you  discover  tomorrow  that 
your  ncice is being  molcstcd  by 
hcr father, can  you  honcstly  say 
that  you find such  bchavior  un- 
imaginable, impossible,  orcvcn 
rarc in our  country? 

In fact,  you  can  imaginc 
such  abuse;  you  know it hap- 
pens around  you  daily. YOU'VC 
seen it for  yourself. Or you  may 
be  doing it to othcrs right  now. 

We  tolerate  abuse  against 
women so much  we  have  cl- 
evated its 'hood  ornament' 
(Thomas)  to  the  highcst  court. 
At this point  we  may  have  one 
last hope  to hold to,  something 
that  we all, to some  instincive 
degree,  understand tnd must 
soon affirm:  despite  fear  and 
despite guilt for so long cndur- 
ing it all, if women do not  turn 
toward  survival,  the  worst is 
surely  to  come. 

Coffee cup klepto mystifies masses 

Jennifer L. Hill 
Advertising  Manager 

I had  a  question thrown at 
me the other day. I t  went like 
this: 

"Hey  Jenn,  want  a cup of 
coffee  while I'm up?" It was40 
degrees  outside  and  a  cup of 
coffee  didn't  sound so bad. 

Now if only I had nly cof- 
fee  cup. Or any of my  coffee 
cups! 

There is a  coffee  cup thief 
working in Bldg. 6. I know  the 
thief works  for  the  college be- 
cause the cups are disappearing 
right out of the staff room! . 

I know  what  you're thii- 
ing.  How  can I possibly  go off 
about  such  a  minute  problem 
like stolcn  coffcc  cups? Don't 
I havc  anything  better  to  do? 
Hey people, I have  had three 
cups  ripped off in thc  past  six 
months. Aftcr intcrvicwing 
somc staff in Bldg. 6, thcrcarc 
now an cstimatcd  19  coffcc  cup 
disappcaranccs. 

One cup I brought  from I am aimingthis  dircctly at 
home  was given to me for theBldg.  6thief.  Forcryingout 
graduation  by my aunt. I t  was loud, 1 cannot believe anyone 
mailed  from  out-of-state and it could  do  something as low as 

steal a ceramic  cup. Listen, if 
you want  the  money  for it, that's 
cool, just bring the cup back! 
"hosesimplethingsinlifebring 
a lot of sentimental  value  to 
people  and I am really ashamed 
to  say  we  have  such  criminals 
working  for HCC. 1 just  can't 
believe  that thc mstpcople havc 
inone anothercould be lifted so 
easily  and  taken for granted. I 
have  one  request:  just  put  thosc 
cups  back in the drawer. Do it 
when  no  one is looking. That 

ay no ow can  throw  disgust- 
ng  looks at you.  Just  put it 

back  whcrc  you  found it and 
makc thc  wintcr  months a little 
morc  chccrful  and thc hcart a 

really showcd  mc that for  once littlc  lighter. 
she  actually  cared.  Another I f  you  dccidc  not  to  put i t  
was givcn to mc from  some back  and  ignore  this aniclc, I 
childrcn I used to lifcguard  for am not  only  mad at you, I fccl 
last summcr. At thc  cnd of thc sony for  you  bccausc HCC 
summer  thc  kids all chippcd in pays  you so chcaply  that you 
with thcir  allowance  moncy  to can't  cvcn  buy  your  own  hap- 
buy  mc a cup. pincss. 
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HCC instructor has a small beef 
Entrepreneur on which to fccd. He dccidcd 

on a ran: brccd of miniature 
G r & ~ ~ h l  prizes catt~c which originatcd in lrc- 

his unique herd Imd. 
Aftcr fivc ycars of raising 

of thc  cattlc, Gndwohl owns 21 
miniature  cows and pridcs 

miniature himsclf  on owning thc only 

Vickie Ropp 
believes in 
students at HCC 
Meridee AIbtecht 
Staff Writer 

Dr. Vickic Ropp says she 
ul\*ioys Highlinc  Conmunity 
Col Icgc  studcnls  bccausc  “most 
studcnts arc honcst,  hard 
working” and “thcy do what 
thcy  nccd to.’’ This i s  thc fourth 
ycar Ropp has bccn at HCC. 
Shc i s  thc  advisor for Phi Thcta 
Kappa,  an intcmational  honors 
socicty which  givcsstudcnts thc 
cllancc to dcvclop and practice 
skills inscholarship, leadership, 
fcllowship,md scwicc. This i s  
vcry  uscful for studcrlts  plan- 
ningon cntcring  govcmmcnt or 
busincss. 

Studcnts  who arc intcrcstcd 
in joining should  contact Kopp, 
cxt. 433, or pick up an applica- 
tion at Bldg. 5. 

In the lilturc Kopp i s  plau- 
niug on writing a spccch text- 
book that will hc uscd in thc 
class coursc  preceding S~)ccch 
1(K) The tcxt will bc. 1i)rEnglidl 
3s a sccond Ianguagc  and  thosc 
who nccd to work on thcir Ian- 
guagc skills. 

“Always look for the 
good; don’t give up 
hope.” 

-Dr. Vickie Ropp 

1-tcr hobbics includc flowc~ 
arranging and clog dancing, I 

folk dancc from thc Soutt 
Appalachian  mountdins donc 
with tap  shocs  and banjo  music 

Originally shc i s  from Lo: 
AII~C~CS  and came to Scattlc il 
1979 to attcnd  thc Univcrsity o 
Washington.  Shc  dccidcd t( 
stay after obtaining hcr doctor 
;1tc in philosophy. 

Ropp says t l~at thc txs t  ad 
vicc shc can givc HCC studcnt 
i s  to “always look for thc good 
don’t givc up hopc. Thcrc i 
something good incvcrything. 
Kopp says that i f  studcnts war 
to achicvc a goal thcy  nccd tl 
kccp i t  in focus. 

Gradwohl shows off one of his prize cows. photo by Kevin Ericksm 

dcmand of this special breed of space. animals,” Gradwohl said. He 
cow is  growing rapidly. People What  else can be done with plans to show his bettcr speci- 
in Japan, in fact, are attempting miniature cows? “Thcy make mens,  some worth up to 
to crossbreed these cattle with good pets. They are relatively $lO,OOO, at various fairs in thc 
standard stock to create a cow small, about 32 to 44 inches  future. 
more suitable for rcsttictcd tall, and they  arc  very docile 

Tom Pollard is in the 
director’s chair at 
Media Services 
Media  Sewices phy for  promotional  matcrials.  production  pmonnc.1. “Pol- 
DeDadment coordinator Pollard is also rcspnsiblc for lard rclatcs tcxt with hands-on 

- I -  ~ rcscarch  and copyright  legwork  cquipmcnt,”said Dccna Andcr- 
is ” man with two hats” rcquircd to cnsurc  thc Icgalitics son,astudcnt in Pollard’scl;m 

Kathleen Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Currcntly ovcrscc- 
ing thc Mcdia Scrviccs 
Dcpartmcnt i s  Tom Pol- 
lard,  coordinator,  who 
providcs a varicty of scr- 
viccs for studcnts and 
faculty. 
“Pollard is a man wirh 

two hats,” said Dr. 

“Hisguidatw  isvcry 
clcarand  concisc and 
hc follows through 
with curriculum.*’ 
’ A divcrsc 
group of studcnts in- 
cluding writcrs, ac- 
tors and production 
tcchnicians  work on r---rA tcam projccts  apply- 
ing thcory and tcrmi- 
nology. “This quar- 
tcr i s  thc tcchnically 
hard onc: wintcr and 

m u  stuucnts  using MC- six ycars  and is work- 
dia Scrviccs. Pollard’s 
main dutics arc to providc a 
camprchcnsivc  scrvicc for in- 
structors.  Hc  Iocatcs, main- 
tains and pduccs instructional 
matcrial,  distributcs  audio and 
visual equipmcnt and  produces 
graphic  design and  photogra- 

ing slowly to com- 
of off-air rccording and dupli- plctc his four-ycar dcgrcc. “1 
cation of matcrial. am a planner  whcn i t  comcs to 

Sccondly, Pollard tcachcs work and  go  by  thc  momcnl 
Introduction toTclcvision Pro- whcn i t  comcs to playing,” hc 
duction,  atcchnical  class tach- said. “I am too  busy for any 
ing’ the use of audio/visual long-range planning of lifc 
equipment  and thc roles of TV goals.” 
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The Junk Food File 
There is no such thing as a free lunch 

Scott McEndre 
Newsroom Manager 

It's lunchtime, and as usual 
the thought of the  fast food 
swill or the  cafctcria's  version 
of lunch is enough  to  put  me 
off food  altogether. Call me 
cheap  but $2 ought  to  buy a 
nutritional  lunch  containing 
cnough  substance  to  get me 
through the afternoon.  Check 
out the alternatives: 

According to the T-Word 
Guide to  Cheap Eats, the best 
deal on meals  can be had from 
good old Mom - but  only for 
those of us  that still have  par- 
ents  who allow uncontrolled 
freeloading. The rest of us are 
subject  to buying  our own 
lunch,  either  out  and abut or at 
home. The second best bar- 
gain is theold standard  brown- 
bagged  lunch  fn>m  home; it is 
cheap,  sweet,  and can't be beat. 

Comparing  the  nearby  fast 
f d -  mtaurants revealed  that 
Taco Time consistently re- 
ceived the all-around  highest 
marks, with the exception of 

T-Word Guide to Cheap E a t s  

Restaurant + tLIX ~ ~ 1 1  s t o m a c h  test N~e:t,izzal Stomsrctwrbility ~ t m c  -1??1t*r*.- 

Taco Bell 2.00 ##*# #*# ** 
Taco Time 

### ## ### 2.00 Wendy's 

** * *# ### 2.00 Burger King 

#*# # ## #### 2.00 McDonald's 

**## #** #*# #### 3.00 

*## 

K F C  2.00 ## # *# Salty 
## ### 4.00 Skipper's 

## 

Ik Grcasy ## Crusty 

Moby Doug 3.00 ### #* ~ct* Smelly NOT9 
Spyros Gyros Cramped #### ### #*# 3.75 

Mealtime 3.00 *#* # *# 3 1 ~  Dingy 

AM / PM 2.00 *### NOT3 NOT? 

Location varies *** #### #### 2.00 Bag lunch 

* Loud 1 Cold ## Boring #k ## 2.00 HCC Cafeteria 
NOT? 

*# LCIlld 

Subway *# Cold *&* #* *##* 2.00 

Mom's house 
# Plastic ** #** **** 3.00 Hoagy's 

Homcy Varies who cares? #*## Free 

Ordering filling items at low prices, and  water instead of soft drinks, is recommended. 

pew. For the  absolute  cheap- 
est lunch  (volume of food per 
dollar), the  unquestionable 
champion is Taco Bell, unless 
you'd  rather risk your innards 
on an AM/PM mystery-meat 
burger or dog. Other NW~S- 
upinthegreasy-burgercategory 

we= McDonald's,  bland  yet 
voluminous,  and  Wendy's, 
tastyyetpackingahighergrease 
content than the average pu- 
bescent  teen's  complexion. 

A fresh, though  expensive 
newcomertoourfastfoodscene 
is Spyms Gyros, which serves 

traditional  Greek  cuisine;  the 
prices a~ higher  than  most,  yet 
the quality and variety are far 
superior. As a  courtesy  to  our 
students,SpymGymsdiscounts 
all sandwich  orders 50 cents. 

Rule of thumb suggcsts that 
you  should let your senses be 

yourguidetoqualitycheapeats. 
Because you might waddle 
away with change in your 
pocket  doesn't mean you won't 
be sick  and  trotting  about the 
rest of the afternoon full, or 
empty as thc case  may be, of 
regrets. 

The  unquestionable  champion Is Taco Bell with  the  loWest p r b S  per item.  McDonald's bland yet  voluminous  menu  leaves  much  to  be  desired 
but  does fill the  need, 

Wendy's, tasty yet packing a higher grease content than the average 
pubescent  teen's  complexion. 

IF YOU'RE  REALLY BROKE, 
THERE'S ALWAYS  THE TRASH. 

Photos by 
Chris Berge 

. 
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t s  
New track coach  looks to lead HCC runners 

Washington State graduate knows what it takes to win 
Clint Schindler 
Staff Writer 

Thcrc is a  ncw tnck coach 
on  campus  and his namc is Pat 
Licari. 

Thc 23-ycar old was oncc a 
participant of Highlinc Com- 
munity  Collcgc's  track t c m  and 
i s  now  thc  hcad  coach  and hcan 
of thc  young  tcam. 

Replacing Ben Wclch,  who 
prcviously  hcld  thc  position of 
hcad  track  coach  and  who  now 
is  coaching  at  Eastcrn  Oregon 
University, givcs Licari an ex- 

ccllcnt  brcak. 
Licari rcccivcd his Associa- 

tivc Arts Dcgrcc from HCC and 
a  Bachclor's Dcgrce in Physi- 
cal Education  from WSU. 

Licari has  bccn  a  studcnt 
tcachcr  at Fcdcnl Way High 
School in thc Hcalth and Physi- 
cal Education  Dcpartment for 
the past  ycar. Whilc coaching 
HCC's track  tcam  hc is also an 
assistant  coach of the Federal 
Way Eagles  football  team. 

As a  first  year  track  coach, 
Licari's goal is to win the Con- 
fcrence Meet in May. HCC's 

tracktcam tookthirdinthcmcct 
last ycar  and hc fccls  strongly 
that  thcy will do cvcn  bcttcr this 
ycar. 

Being a pan of Washington 
State University's Pac 10 
Championship Team last 
spring, he knows  what i t  takes 
to win and is ready  to pass his 
knowledge on to HCC's track 
program. 

'Though the t c m  is small, 
the guys we  have  are good qual- 
ity athletes. Thcrc's always 
mom onthe  track  tcam  forgood 
quality runners who  would like 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
IN 
BELLEVUE 

Pursue a Bachelor's degree in 
Business Administration by taking evening classes at 
Seattle University's  Eastside  Educational Center. 

Find out more about our 
program at an 

INFORMATION SESSION 
H Wednesday, November 20 

530-6:30 p.m. 
Conifer Building 
Bellefield Office Park 

Please call 296-5700 to RSVP 
and to receive  additional  information. 

to  join,"  said  Coach  Licari. 
Practice is  now in full swing 

for thc upcoming  indoor  track 
season. The Season will consist 
of mats at  the University of  
Washington, Portland Coli- 
seum,  and  thc University of 
Idaho,  to  namc a few. 

Licari would love to  hcar 
from  athletes  who didn't real- 
ize the  track  season  had  started 
and would like to be involved 
with thc  team. 

I f  you  have  any  questions, 
call Coach Licari in h c  cvening 
at 863-7904 and  ask for Pat. 

CHILD CARE COORDINATOR 
29 hours per week 1 $7.91 $8.71 

Develop and manage a before and after school child 
care program of two sites. 

1st aid, CPR and a good driving record necessary. 
Must be over 21 with 45 credits in Education or 

related  field, plus 6 months in childcare. 
Call the Fauntleroy YMCA 

Newport Apartments 
Great First Impressions 

What  people  notice first about The Newport i s  the energetic  atmosphere of a community  that's  fun to come  home  to. 

e 

e 

e 

e 
l 

l e  
I *  
l e  

l e  

Luxury 1,2 & 3 bedroom apartment 
Washer and dryer hookups 
Linen closets 
Dishwasher & disposal 
Deluxe kitchens 
Heated pool 
Hot tub spa 
Sauna 
Tanning salon 

T h e  Newport 
23641 20th Ave. So 

Des Moines, WA 98198 

878-0671 or 878-0806 

Call On Our 1 Bedroom Specials! 

Exercise / weight room 
Children's  play  area 
Wooded  setting 
Fax service  available 
Covered  parking  available 
Walk to shopping 
Close  to Highline Community 
and other schools 
Easy 1-5 & Hwy. 99 access 

College 'I 
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Entertainment 
'Little Man Tate'disappointing 

~~ ~ 

Jennifer Balston 
Staff Writer 

Little M a n  Tatc i s  ahout a 
child  prodigy nmcd Frcd Tatc, 
playcd by  Adam Hann-Byrd 
who docs a rcmarkablc job as a 
child that  has cntircly too much 
knowlcdgc  for  his own good. 
Frcd,  who is k i n g  raiscd  by  his 
singlc  mothcr Didi, ,played by 
Jodi  Fostcr,  cannot find any 
happincss in bcing  a kid. Hc is 
contcnt with his mothcr,  whom 
hc lovcs  vcry  much,  but thc rcst 
of thc world sccms to scarc him. 
At cight  ycars old,  Frcd  alrcady 
has  an ulccr  from all thc worry- 
ing hc  docs. Hc womcs about 
things likc global  thcrmonuclcar 
war,  thc o-zone iaycr that is 

Adam  Hann-Byrd  as  Fred  Tate and Jodi  Foster as Didi. 

slowly  fading  away,  and  wak- 
ing up trappcd  insidc a Vinccnt 
VanGoghpainting. (Ya'know, 
typical kid things.) 

Thc movic than  takcs a  twist 
whcn  Frcd is invitcd to attend 
an Odysscy of thc Minds con- 
vcntion, sort of an  Olympics  for 

smart  kids.  Janc,  playcd  by 
Diannc  Wcst  cntcrs thc picturc. 
Shc owns a school  for gi ftcd 
and talcntcd childrcn, and shc 
wants Frcd to cnroll. Shc  cvcn- 
tually  convinces Didi to lct F a d  
attend  collcgc clsscs at a local 
university. Frcd goes  to  the 

university, then runs away and 
has 3 birthday p;~fly wtrcrc ttrc 
cntirc cast dances and hughs. 
I s  this supposcd t o  synltwlizc 
somching'! 1 just don't gct it. 

Of coursc I am skippilrg ;I 
lot, but it sccnwd hcrc was no 
point to ttrc modic cxccpt t o  
givc  warning toprospctivc par- 
cnts: do not  havc sman ctrildrcn 
bccauscthcycvcntually will cnd 
up trappcd ina world ol'vinccnt 
Van Gosh paintings m d  will 
want to takc apart all thc appli- 
anccs in thc  housc. 

Throughout ttc movic  many 
ncw  charactcrs  wcrc  introduccd. 
Pcrhaps  thc  biggcst  disappoint- 
mcnt for mc  was  sccing Hamy 
Connick Jr. in thc film. Don't 
get  me  wrong, I loved  Connick, 
but I don't  think hc  should quit 
his day job. Hc is a  bcttcr mu- 

sician t t u r l  XI:!: 

h?o~t  (I!' IIti' . a s .  ! . * I . ,  . 
~ l ~ ~ c ) : l ~ ~ i : ~ ~ . ; i ~ ~ ~ ,  : - '  . .  I . . ' .  . . 
;L d m . u w 1 )  cxLL. :  : * : ; i t a  . ,e .. 
1hC wxld ttlrrt $ ; \ i b  ..t;:tl~,i !!:I. : 
txcrr cast ;LS Glctidrt. the g ~ c d  
\sitch 01' thc luontr in ttrc Wiz- 
ml ol' Ox. I cxpcctcd bcttvr 
I'ronr Foster, who proved to m c  
that il' she is going to act s t w  
shouldn't  dircct. And l-{ann- 
Byrd did a Fabulous job in con- 
vincing thc  audicncc  that he 
was thc  cxpcrt  amongst a group 
of amatcurs. 

I rccommcnd  this movic to 
thosc who  undcrstandcomplcx- 
ity and to  thosc  who likc mov- 
ics  that  scarc  thc hcll out of you, 
but I rcally suggcst  that  you 
takc your  hard-camcd $6.50 and 
put it  towards thc soundtrack; 
it's probably thc bcst part. 

Morrissey adds flavor to bland show 
Brian Johnson 
Managing  Editor 

The capacity crowd at  the 
Paramount Theatre witncssed 
an incredible  performance by 
Momsscy. It's unfortunate  that 
Morrisscy's  performance  was 
the only  cnjoyablc aspect of the 
conccrt. 

Momssey had all the flair 

one would expcct  from  thc 
former  lead' singer of  The 
Smiths. He danced with the 
sclf-assurcd  style that is rc- 
flected in his songs. 

Momssey's hour-long sct 
at the Paramount Thcatrc 
opened with  "November 
Spawned a Monster" and 
moved quickly through  songs 

from all three of his records. The 
cxcitcd  crowd of pcople  at  the 
Oct. 29 concert flooded the pit in 
front of the  stage,  stood on chairs 
and blatantly disrcgardcd  the re- 
scrvcd  seating  format as they 
moved  closer to get  a good view 
of the English star. 

Before the end of the first 
song  people  had  already  started 

to jump onstage to touch 
Morrissey.  Aside  from  the 
occasional fan going for the 
football  tackle, pcople  mostly 
ran up to him, hugged or kissed 
him, thcn either ran off to the 
side or stage dived (apparcntly 
warming up for the Nirvana 
concert two nights later). 
Morrissey  allowed the fans to 

accost him. In fact,"Momssey 
touching',  bccamc as important 
to the  show as thc lighting. 

Although  Morrisscy sang 
brilliantly (cspccially on"King 
Leer," "Disappointed,"  and 
"The Last of the Famous Inter- 
national Playboys"), I left thc 
conccn with some questions  for 
the pop idol. 
1. Couldn't he havc  brought a 

Thunderword Classified Advertising 
878-3710 Ext. 291 Bldg. 10 Room 105 

Thc band  contributcd  abso- 
lutely  nothing to thc  conccrt. 
Thcy  wcn:  crrpablc  musicians, 
but somconc should havc 
chcckcd  thcir  pulscs. 
2. Why so short'! 

With thrcc  solo  albums, 
Momsscy has  enough  music  to 
fill more than  onc tour. 
3. Was  the  audio  tcchnician  on 
drugs? 

Momssey's songs  arc gui- 
tar  oricntcd. Thc audicncc was 
bombardcd wilh ribcagz-jamng 
bass rcminisccnt of a rap show. 
4. Was Momsscy  on drugs 
whcn  hc  sclccted  thc Planet 
Rockers as an  opcning  band? 

Thc fact  that this ho- 
downin',  boot-stompin, 
rockabilly-Country  Westcm 
band  opcncd the conccrt was so 
prcpostcrous,  thc  band  had to 
rcassurc  thc audicncc that 
Momsscy himscif chosc  thcm. 
I t  is apparcnt  thcy arc trying to 
bc funny (hcy claimcd to bc 
from the fictional  towrrof Ding- 
Dong, Tcnn.), but that didrl't 
makc thcm good. 

1 
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News 
Former student now fights 

maggob  had  infcstcd.  cxcmplary  studcnt  who  was  not Shcriffs Officc (KCSO) as a 
Heidi VanGesen-Morman VanGcscn  admittcd a typi-  “tcsting  thc  watcrs” as wcrc dcputyshcriffinOctobcrofLhis 
Copy  Editor 

On Junc 26, 1990, Jon 
VanGcscn, a Highlinc Com- 
munity  Collcgc  graduatc,  was 
scnt  to  thc  sccnc of a hornicidc 
as a Community  Scrvicc Offi- 
ccr (CSO) for thc Auburn  Po- 
lice Dcpamcnt (APD). 

A malc  suspcct  was  takcn 
into custody for allcgcdly 
strangling  an  cldcrly  lady  who 
livcd alonc. Thc man  was 
suspcckd of murdcring  thc 
woman,  putting  hcr  body in a 
plaqtic  bag,  tying i t  up,  placing 
rhc bund!c in thc bathroom  and 
scaling  thc  bathroom  door. Thc 
man  thcn  apparcnlly livcd in 

crrl day  docsn’t  includc  an- year. Sargcant  John 
swcring a call to a gory Bakcr of APD stated 

. -  

homicidc,  but  an officcr 
must bc prcparcd for any- 
thing.  As VmGcsenput it, 
whilc  working for APD hc 
lcamcd to “go with thc 
flow.” 

VmGcscn said  that  his 
training at HCC has  hclpcd 
him dcal with difficult 
situations.  Hc  rcmcmbcrcd 
Cathcrinc  Momow,  his  in- 
structor for both  Juvcnilc 
Control and Rcport Writ- 
ing,  who  taught  him “to bc 
pcrsonablc”  and  to m a t .  
cvcrybody  how  hc’d  want 
to bc trcatcd. Momw said VanGesen, a new Kitsap County cop. -. . . ” . - 

that  VanGcscn  nccded 
a littlc supcrvision  but 
that  “hc  kncw  what  hc 
was doing”  and  that  hc 
was a “sclf-startcr.” 
Bakcr addcd that 
VanGcscn “will bc an 
assct” anywhcrc hc 
works. 

KCSO’s hiring  pro- 
cess took about  six 
months  from  thc  timc 
VanGcscn  tumcd in his 
initial application. 
KCSO’s tcsting  bcgins 
with a multiple choicc 
cxam  and a Dhvsical 

thcwoman’shouscforacouplc that VanGescn would rhoto ty Chris serge exam. Applicants  must 
of wccks  and  sold  hcr  posscs-  makc  s“wondcrfu1  policcman.”  many othcr studcnts.  pass an oral exam with thc pa- 
sions fcr a  profit. Shc  rccallcd  that  VmGcscn  was APD h i d  VanGcscn  dur- trol  licutenant  dcputy  and an 

VanGescn  was  told  toguard unlike  other  studcnts  bccause ing his sccond  ycar of Law En- intcrvicw  with  the  undcrshcriff. 
the house  and  was  thcn in- of his  dcfinitc  decision to bc- forccmcnt Training at HCC, Thcy  thcnundcrgoapolygnph 
structcd  to  sort  through  thc come a police  officcr. MOITOW and he workcd then until hc tcst,apsychologicalexam,drug 
woman’s propcrty, which statcd  that  VanGcscn  was  an was  hircd  at  the  Kitsap  County testing  and a  final  intcrvicw. 

. -  

crime 
Evcn though  VanGcscn 

passcd all Urc I A C C C S S ~ ~ ~  cxams 
and  was h i d ,  hc is rcquircd  to 
cnroll in thc Washington 
Criminal Justicc Training  Ccn- 
tcr at  Scatac this Dcccmbcr. 
VanGcscn  said  his superiors 
expect him to graduatc at thc 

VanGcscn  said  hc  plans  to 
continuc  his  cducation  by  at- 
taining a Bachclor’s  Dcgrcc in 
Public  Administration. Hc 
addcd that within thc ncxt fivc 
ycars  hc hops to join thc Nar- 
cotics Division, whcrc I d d  
battk what  hc  dcscribcd  as“onc 
of thc biggcst  contributing 
problcms” of socicty. 

For now, VanGcscn will 
conccntntc  on  thc  policc acad- 
emy  and  on  rcmcmbcring  thc 
articlc in his  wallct,  which 
documcnts  thc almost-fatal 
shooting of his father. Thc ar- 
tick, VanGcscnsrrid,  hclps  him 
rcmembcr how  closc  hc  was “a 
victim of crimc.” 

top of the class. 

Securitv feels liahtina is adeauate 
- #  

~- 

Lighting, 
cont. from P. 1 
lights arc nccdcd for added 
safcty. “I would like to kccp our 
incidcnt  rate  low;  rather than 
find out  aftcr  the  fact that, gee, 
wc  should  tighten  up  here  and 
thcrc. I rcalizc  thcn: is a cost 
factor  involvcd. On thc other 
hand,  thcrc is a huge  portion of 
womcn  on  campus,  womcn in 

- 
-.-J - - - u  

high-hecls  driving  and  walking 
alonc at night,” Finn said. 

Chapman,  Shaw,  Saunders 
and Finn all gavc  thc  same ad- 
vice for kccping  safe on c m -  
pus  after  dark: 

-Try to  walk in groups. 
-Ncvcr gct in a car with  a 

stnngcr or pick  up a strangcr. 
-If you  suspcct  somconc is 

following you,  go to thc  ncarcst 
opcn  building or to Sccurity. If 

I 

you are driving, go  to the near- 
est open store or to  thc  policc 
station. 

-Avoid short  cuts,  allcys and 
trails on  campus. 

-Don’t gct into an  clcvator 
alone with  a strangcr, and  thc 
s m c  applics  to  stairwclls like 
thc  onc in thc Librxy. 

-If you  sec  anyonc lurking 
around or acting  strangc, alcrt 
Sccurity. 

I HEAVENLYTAN 
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